
1st dam
Queen K, by Fast Prize Cartel. Placed at 2. Dam of 1 foal of racing age, a 2-year-old currently racing.

2nd dam
Artesias First Dash SI 94, by First Down Dash. 2 wins to 3, $28,200. Dam of 7 foals to race, 4 winners, 4 ROM–
Texcoco SI 98 (g. by Red Hot Rhythm). 4 wins to 3, $22,686.

3rd dam
Artesias Merridoc SI 95, by Merridoc. wins to 4, $38,056, 2nd La Primera Del Ano Derby [G2], 3rd QHBC Far West Fut. [R], finalist Southern Calif. Derby [G1]. Dam of 9 winners–
JESS HAWK SI 99. 6 wins to 4, $157,951, Miss Princess H. [G3], Pat Hyland H., 2nd Los Alamitos Winter Derby [G1], Calif. Breeders Matron S. [R][G3], etc.

LETTY BAIL REGIS OUT SI 89 (Bail Me Out Baby). 4 wins in 6 starts to 3, $25,560, California Breeders’ Debutante S. [R]. Dam of–
BAIL CZECH SI 97. 8 wins to 6, $247,662, California Breeders Champ. H. [R][G1], Vandys Flash H., Whoseivingwho H., 2nd Go Man Go H. [G1], etc.

LETTY CARTEL SI 94. 3 wins to 4, 2023, $128,929, California Breeders Matron S. [R][G3], Abigail Kawananakoa S., 2nd Denim N Diamonds H. [G3], Go Josie Go H., 3rd Miss Princess H., S. [G3], finalist in Charger Bar H., S. [G1].

DIAMONDS BLUE EYE SI 96. 3 wins to 3, $30,585, Jens List Mem. California Breeders S. [R], finalist in PCQHRA Breeders’ Derby [G3].

A MERE BAIL SI 89. Winner to 3, $27,825, California Breeders Freshman Fillies S. [R], Chicky Do Run Run SI 98. 11 wins to 6, $106,463, 3rd Calif. Breeders Champ. [R][G1], etc.

4th dam
ARTESIA SI 97, by Timeto Thinkrich. Brookmarem of the Year (1998), 8 wins to 4, $361,716, La Primera Del Ano Derby [G1], Lassie H. [G2], California Breeders Champ. [R] [G3], Foster City H., etc. Dam of 16 foals to race, 12 winners, 13 ROM–
ARTESIAS SPECIALCHIC SI 99 (Chicks Beduino). Champion 2-Year-Old Gelding. 8 wins to 3, $511,866, Golden State Futurity [G1], El Primero Del Ano Derby [G2], Indio H., 2nd Los Alamitos Million Futurity [G1], 3rd Los Alamitos Derby [G1], etc.

ARTESIAS FIRST DOWN SI 103 (First Down Dash). 6 wins to 4, $109,505, Pomona H. [G3], Buena Park H., 2nd Vessels Maturity [G1], etc.


Artesias Super Chic SI 96. 4 wins, $83,062, 2nd Jet Deck H., 3rd Gov’s Cup Derby [R] [G1].

ENGAGEMENTS: PCQHRA Breeders’ Fut.
Cal-Bred.